Did you know you can use respite hours to attend CAMP?
CAMP is contracted with the Health and Human Services Commission (HHSC) - aka “the state” - to serve as a respite provider for various Medicaid waiver programs. Using respite hours to attend means there is no out-of-pocket cost for CAMP tuition.

What is a “Medicaid Waiver Program?”
Medicaid waiver programs allow earlier access to services by waiving the usual rules and/or barriers. Contact your Local Authority for IDD Services to learn more, and to request an intake appointment. The waitlists are significant - so the sooner you get started, the better.

My child/adult is on a waiver program, but doesn’t have “respite on their IPC…”
Easy enough! Contact your service coordinator or case manager, and request to discuss a plan revision. If a revision is possible, be sure the effective date occurs prior to the CAMP session.

Which Medicaid Waiver Programs does CAMP accept?
- CLASS (Community Living Assistance & Support Services)
- DBMD (Deaf Blind with Multiple Disabilities)
- HCS (Home and Community-based Services)
- TxHmL (Texas Home Living)
- STAR Kids (formerly MDCP)
(Though it’s not technically a waiver program, CAMP also contracts with General Revenue Services (GR))

Is my providing agency FMSA (CDSA) Contracted with CAMP?
CAMP contracts with many providing agencies, FMSAs (for those who self-direct services), and all managed care organizations (Superior, United Health Care, BlueCross BlueShield, etc.). Please check with your agency and/or have them call us!
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